
10/28/72 add Surveillance? note of 10/27, which was interrupted: 
Just before supper 10/25 I got a phone call from DT, who had long been silent. She is 

quite a chick. She must be about 25 now. In my last letter I had told her she was not 
responding when I asked her question and hiicwas a futility, i didn't want^ to hear from 
her any more unless she had some tiling to say. Out of a clear blue slcy she haa lcit M.o. 
and was living with a loan she described as a police sergeant, 40 miles south of h.O. She^ 
said his naine'is Vic. Vihen I got two sketches, one of a man said to be called Vic, 1 sent 
her one and she studiously ignored it twice. She had earlier sain she was CIA and I had 
seduced her from from. She was a police informant in b.O., as I'd^checkec out mvseif and 
actually found her in the office of the man now chief of police, xl ia am no o a.c al^. 
satisfied it is the truth, she gave me proof of CIA employment when I was skeptical, and 
she knew tilings I still cannot explain in any other way, including about my past. Even a 
publisher to whom 1 had taken WHITEWASH, some tiling nobody knew. And she had fallen upon 
hard times, financially and medically, from her letters. She was always stingy.Last time 
I saw her, 11/71, she had been afraid to come to my motel while claiming she wanted to 
dine ith me. She had called it frequently, each tine leaving no message. Finally, one night 
she showed up. This is on me, she said, and I want to take you to a special steak house. 
I drove there, we did have steaks plus, and she let me pay the check! 

Tight as she is, I was not only surprised that she phoned but more so that she did^ 
fifteen minutes before the night rate went in where she said shv. was and then for a half-hour. 
She claims to be in n0uston and invit-d me there, saying she had accomodations for me and 
describing an attractive apartment, much more than necessary for what she says she is,a 
student in a college that teaches mortuary science. (And she have me the old kind if 
pretty farout stories about what had happened to her since we'd been in touch, including 
a sixQfigure malpraetise suit she lias filed against Ochsner andhaving herself kidnapped 
from the hospital after her last bone operation and sequestered in the funeral home where 
a friend works-both of which, knowing her, could be true; (She had once told me a pretty 
extreme story about the night before an operation, of a visit from a boyfriend, ana l found 
him and learned it was essentially true.) 

Figuring her is close' to impossible because so much of what she told me stacked, mere 
is much I checked out. The rest was too wild. Her need for surgery may be true. I once 
knew her for a period of months ..hen one log was in e cast. She had been in two oad accidents, 

one of which is in police records x located. The other almost kxlleu her.Bo oh logs were 
mangled. One was stitched with clamps, the marks of which will be visible as long as she 
lives, from the instep to the top of the thigh. When I first met her and she was telling 
me about this accident, her boyfriend told her to show me her skin graft. She did. xt is 
from the top of her pubic hair and nans accross the entire abdomen (neap jon, too). Of 
the peole she said she knew well, the only two I tried to check and couldn't were Oswald 
ond Ferrie. She did know Layton Martens and Perry Russo and went out with the two of them 
together! She did know ^ringuier and Philip Geraci ( eraci and his mother and others 
confirmed it, in detail). She did helptPhilip when he ran away from home after his V/G^ 
testimony, for the police juvenile report of Jeff Parish has the details and I have it. 
She did know the hone of the man I was checking who had been allowed to escape an insane 
assyluia to kill Garrison (he is now of interest to the Secret Service., confirmed, iox «he 
security of the President theyrei use to name), and when I introduced her to his mother 
when I stayed with the mother, it was astounding how she described the changes the nonther 
had maaein the home and the tenants she had had, including former FBI agents. On and on, 
farout but incontact with strange reality and largely precisely accurate and entirely 
unknown until checked# She led me to what coulo. have jailed Bringuier hac. Garrison been a 
different kind of man and to what could have been a fantasyic story involving Ferrie, for 
there was confirmation from him arm his mother ol the kidnapping oi Philip by .chc L.O.I .1. 
vice souad detective who had been Genie's captain in the CAP and wno nad recruited Oswald 
into it, but pretended to the VC that he knew nothing of Ferrie or LIIO. Fantastic! A Hovel 
some day! • . . 

So, can I not wonder why after so long a silence ^ again hear from Her, saying she is 
in nous ton and inviting mo there, just when these other strange tilings are happening end ^ 
righc after 1 query the inquirer on a story Watergate is CIA and it is in the *»nite House? 
I Queried by phone and outlined the ./cory in detail and say I want to include proof of 
domestic intelligence by CIA and nunt's participation in thin illegal activity, an/, say 
chat I have proof of other, in records, carbon copies, tapes ana transcripts? 

Coincidence? 


